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1101IDAT, Nor. :!3.—Bcfore Judgee Stowe andBrOwl.
/1 ,74F.L1N OOSLBSION.

The Jury in the ease of Charles lieintzleman,'tried" for larceny, fond a verdict of guilty-,
_ counselfor the priSoner, J. C. McCarthy, Esq.,
-,Atiltilsred a motion fora new tried.-Beverly retorsior'i colored, was tried for thelarceny ofa aratcli4 the Property of Archy Tay.

• I.lttraraw colored. appeared from the evidencethat the watch wasitaken from a room In whichthe prosecutor LI alek with ague, by a girtnamed Sarah Entail!, from whom It was subse-quently taken, In the streel,• by the defendant,
-.who went into flip mom of the prosecutor.avowed that he had the watch and was going

" 'to keep it. The Jury acquitted. charge udentwas remanded, therb beteg achargeofteivingstolen goods pending against him.Charles Friel waA placed on trial for sellingliquor on Banday. on oath of Wm. Oliver. The
alt

Prosecutor, in company with Patrick McCauley,wailalleged, wenti into the lager beer hell ofthedefendant,on Liberty aired, First wa-d, on' Sunday,October 21d. and got drinks. 33,7115••• timeafter they committed an assault and batte-ry upon _Joseph King and wife, rending In the. j.• vicinity. Theprosecution was sugge•ted by the•• grallaJnrY. Olbrer,[Whllst giving evidence be.fore them in a certain case, developing the factthat he had obtaineddiquerat the saloon ofFried ,On Butidayi an onleei was atonce detailed to go
• with him to designate the home. Toe Juryfound a verdict of net guilty, the defendant topay-the costs.

' Edgard McDermott, .taveru-keeP"'r at the:Battikwas.indicted under nattier circa...es:an cm,for selling liquor on the same Sunday, to Oli-ver find—McAuley. Nrerdict, not gully, th e de.fendant topay the casts.Jane" Kavanaugh. j,doggery keeper on Paintaired, Aces Indicted for selling liquor to the.J same parties, and of the same day. Verdictguilty. Defendant, In addition, pleadguilty toselling liquor witbat.t license. Saetceerd topay a line of 5.30, and to twmty days aprison-meet,
James Cox, of Wylieat., Third ward, plead

• rarity to selling bluer without :imise. cod wassentehced Coney& nodof $75 and the coats,William. Oliver and Parridr -McAuley eon' Tinted of aggraYsted *stun and bet.Puy nponJosephandMary Alan [King,were.celledupforsentence. Oliver, caux.ated of aggravated as-emit and battery upon Mr. King, „end assaultand batteryupon lira. King:waqienteneed topay• Ines amounting Intheaggregate to V.V3O, and to. j‘ =dark, twelve. -mocthe iniprlronment in the• ' comfy Jilt McAuley convicted on two In-dictments for assault tad battery,Vras sentenced.174.7,-- ,4. to-pay Inca amountitti'tu ttXO and to undergoaLI eamitha imprisonment. They were alDa sea-fenced to pay the eostelacerued in the trial ofMr,and Mrs. %lira; for assault and battery, the.ir.rtit,ilteirhaving acquitted and so directed.,-.Barney O'Donnell wee placed upon trial for~.,,committing an assault tau' battery upon MorrisI,c•-••!••-:;'..-White; night polleeme .J. C. McCarthy, E-q
,in opening ,the casefor the prosecution, statedthat the defendant, the —Bing of the Eftut-

- -larks," committed a most cowardly and mitre-,gram assault upon .11r. White, whilst be(White) was fit the Mealier= of lips duty as an--officer. Mr. White te4ifled that onthe morn-.lingofthelet last., tib3 attention was attractedtoadistarbance at the hotel of Mr. Coward, attitp corner .of S;l7s. ntill ant! qtylut _imrtt.et7,"a'n"dupon going there, tilseat'orcd, (YDori;elt tutor.
• leaded, his hands covered with blood, ;and ex-'.h.lbiting, other evidence i'of having been acting1 • improperly. He took hint In custody, when the.defendant.conimenced arcat assault, kickingand striking

, renderinghe application of the'happen,' necessary. other policzatan was._premmt assisting, and O'Donnell ,refusing towalk, was dragged up . rant street as far asbath street, where thefr ends of the prisonert ;ralliedityhis behalf, and Uncharged a volley of,Z- V:iltdiaci and bidekbrits at t.,:0 odieers, and coo-t tinned didng so at Interrils until they reached
• fifth street. 1.-White tislod his mace upon the'defendant, striking him Sven the lags. Jury
,Isrgaret Hess,convi ted of the larceny of(he property,of John (3. Lanble, was sen-lanced to the pc:aitentlaritfor one year.Adjourned till nine o'citek this A. 31.

11l; eatlutofFirenienra Association.
The 'Pittsburgh, Firemen's Association heldtheir reguhtf quarterly meeting in their Trail, isthe city-building, on Itonilay evening, the Pres-ider:LlVE:l. 'thMeClartiL l4the choir. In the ab-'Once ofGeorge '

. the neereno7, on. ;acaountof W.J. Montgomery 'was chose.toad in his stead. The felinwles .members;-ansircred roll call: E. ErinkaAd, Eagle; re. vr.
" ' —Mickey, W. J. Montgoinory, Andrew al. ;Alleghenyr John Wallaker, Neptune; J0.. 1,1,

Ttingerai-T. -Joila Wallace,Good intent: Jan M. Elliott Joseph Little;-Belief. The minute -- of the Previous 'meetingwere read and approved.
.:„The,President read - a Coinmnnicatlon fromI the Inddento Tire Company announcing; Atha el•eaka• elscia

iit.1..8. Moths .aa delegate fromeinnitoty,.to MU! fqr "three yearn from
- 111111f;113Go.--' The paperwasretched,, and Mr.;'-fiqbbsadinltta a scaelegate...-Also, a :coransualcation from, Ote Neptane

rim etnnPapr.etoteenciatt lute ejection of R.
• as a deletoit4%leoElijah Hall,- re-`.• aPrentrintreharettee resignation hadnot .beed presented 40. 'rho Association, ledthat under the bplasee Mr. Hall should be re-

7,,reatalzedatkoz .had
;a • .menther uM:. had :1;10 '• accepted,

ntil s
or ITV- notified Al Secretary thathtitsutin'of non.ietteridence he wag liable toerpahliorr, trornallon lir.Mr; Killen , 'tballecre-,,litttistati directed to notify' Mr. Hallthathiettaiwasvacant .

On mottosof Mi,; T. M. Mlle; the Secretarywas:directed -10 notify. She Good Intent Fire-..'nl.Coennen afteTaea sylntheiidelesation. •itilleotrittaborgh.Enparotifor le, for aim-ronteof Flrenien'e -Prodeisldn,,and'of E.forl3, for aelarynadanEor andairrY.~,'4 -sLuttedicoa, wereordered to ho paid.
• moltenintlonnsed. ;-17 •

_:rieuere Aidemin.sl:ridn;Ireetcrelaythls inagilatraie bad before bfaitte
RobertDjohise wedwowitbansatltAnot battery,pn:oldh ofJohn /MR- _The Adair took place InUsk Tenth "art. HeLl to Doll. Jacob Ileurof0140 Trati-Pnisieilti4bitenrp7 Dr I,os/titan-rind; Hem; t miwer.CEO:Willer-for thnsitedur eutillts Elora?Year. was Itektforsoluty-of thia pew* mar _thigopeaid AmidLamb/ or4lle,rourt.hward,qzLa4ar. yestealay; and prosecuted eachMertoraspult•oud bOttem Both'Are bailaor

'

1..--Gittlinittisktrztder False' leroteneeo.—
betore

A44lcVisoui.atRommbi alley. net .WeaAIianCIIII Strain. jeaterdar; *garr"llotus GPKetre ,wltli •baving,2obAtintaLpota..,f,WatLlBy Artr babesizt 054'10%104 # 14,53,Pilnailer Alio ;menet,: Held toanswer:

~Tia Board of Trade Committee on this subject(eor.slating OF Governor WU/lien F. Johnston,Major Million Wade, Colonel James K. Coopei.,Captain J. Hewn Foster, Eon. T. J. pi.gbann.Francis Sellers and William Phillips,) made atepuit;Which was accepkd, and the accompa-,nying_rmolutlons adopted. The report Isfollown: as
The eammltteeapneret ed to report on the pro-pility'of'consolidation, the proper ulatuter ofcerrylcg it Into caw, and to propose legisla-tion; bare had the subject under consideratkm,and eOWreport r '
That there are ion. 'within the boundaries of. the.prorosed Otallondaidd city, two.isiti sad tenterongt errpratielitkelleb tiktrallifEitreat andAeparate leghdatite 'poriere,and' different codesof laws. Thepeop!e,". bt'eaeh andse or these-rnetdelpsildeey. constant°, Otra inelsass cox.nivirr, mteglingdedrinall the ordinary trans-actions of a general bastbess, In which each-le MMus:CM ht the -Common prosperity of the

XviDENCEI3,or r .unire SEXTVirth.,
From the nunierode IndicatlOti Of: paneSentiment, Itis evident thatthe: time has sowarsited for, sn Lamest consideration of the sub-ject of uniting, nada one city government andjartedietemall of -these separate and conflict-ivg municipal corporations. •
Ito cdeeells of the cities of Pltialitirsth andAllegh,,,,,have each appointed Contafitteas,ecnier with similar committees from the cur.rounding boronghs, for thepurpose OfConsider-,mg the advantage Of ConsOlidating, ana of tak-mg our proper poillion among the principalelitue of the country, Thegrand jury of theounty have also, In a recent report. tronglyurged the measure of consolidation toe the fa-vorable attention of the people; so that, Insteadof the testi-micas sad petty larisilgeilone, witsconflicting laws, welmay have all Interests andauthority merged In ono harmonious and re-sponsiblecentral administration. TheseoffictialIndications of public oplidon, together withthose which arc entailed through the publicpress, and the dismission* among the citizensgenerally, are unmistakeable evidences of aWide spreadand deliberately formedpantie Icel.leg in favor of the measure,

nOteos-ntr, or Tar stir Lirr.In adjusting, the boundaries of the territory to.be included within the juri,dietlon of the _pro-posed new corporation, the Committee era ofthe opinionthat they should extend beyond thepresent boronglas, and Include some of the ad-jacent townshij..
The city of YittsbeTh has already had fourdifferent boundaries. its corparite limits , firstestablished in 1010

, were aterwards enlargedby creating a city district; and next nutting withit the borough of "Northern Liberties" and af-terwards by an extension of the City Districts.This method of extending the boundaries ofthe city by aucceasivime nstalmentson times whenthe population and dwellings have crowded upto, and over beyond; the extension lines, Is at-tended with the great disadrantage of fi nding es-calillehed, in the added territory, clusters ofbuilding lOIS, streets and alleys, laid out In Iso-lated patches, and improved without referenceto nay general plan, butaccording to the Inter-est or caprice of the 'lndividual owner alone.To ,gunril against such incoherent plans ofstraggling villages, the extension of boundaryand jurisdiction of' a city should precede anydense settlements In Its suburbs. This wouldenable the proper authorities to lay out allneedful streets and avenues, in advance of pop-ulation, upon some comprehensive system,.bywhich all the parts or the general plan wouldharmonize with each other, and promote thegeneral good of the whole. The committeetherefore, recommend that, In order to make,ample provision for the futnre growth of thepopulation and business of the city, its bound-dories be so extended as to include a territoryequal to eight miles square, at least.
DISADT4NTAOTS OP Oct PRESET! CONDITION.Among the disadvantages ofour present ays•tem of separate corporate authorities, we maycute the dtventity of local and:conflicting legisla-tion, for similar objects and proposes, whichmust prevail. Each corporation, while legisla-ting to promote the interests of its own constitu-ents, may, and sometimes does, adopt such tile-crhainating measures as are detrimental andvexatious totheir neighbors across the /Lie ofseparation.. Instances have occurred wheredraymen, residing and licensed in one mnuiel-panty, have been err.'-red and punished by late,for conveying a barrel of flour, or a load of coal,to the family residence of the owner in onoher.Local jealousies and rivalries of this hind maybe exhibited in fixing the rates of market feeswharfage, weighers and inspectors'-fees—lacat sea and in many other ways.

TEE Flog DT.PAIMIENT.• •
The tire departnetent. also, needs one supremehead, with power to direct the energies of allit , IMCIIO,CI, Intl, promptness and vigor. Al-though the firemen of our two cities do volun-tarily co-operete with eommeculsidv sat in sid-ing each other, yet with srpara e governingPosers, casual outbreaks of pique or res.•nt-meet among them may at times occasion themost disastrous consequent:ea.

POLICE aItIIANGSIMESTS
But among the unintraus disadvantages of ourpresent disjointed system, the most obvious,perhaps, to that which affects our policearrangemente. We now hero twelve differentand independent corporate post -as, each ofwhich appoint and regulate the services of theirown pc/icemen la their own way, and all ofthem are subject to summary discharge when-ever a new chlefsoilleer Is elected. We cannotexpect an efficient police, based upon such •discordant system. We might as well expectefficient action from a military regiment In bat-tle, where each companymoved In Itsowe way,"fightingon Its own hook," Independent of itschief commander. Al! these, and other evils oflike character, would disappear under our con-solidated city government.

ErrEcT or Exr.nOlir CITY MIRA.The peculiar local position, of the Tomcat cityof Pittsburgh has made it In all time past thecentre or trade, navigation and Onsinesa for ailof the surrounding country. Althongb many ofits larger manufactories are establish-at onsideof its bomidaries. all of the Important financialoperations of the enure business communityarc transameo within lie limits. The wharves,railroad depots, large trading houses, the banksand Insurance offlces are concentrated there.The eeriness of receiving and forwarding, andof buyingand selling goods, will doubtless can.Untie to be ttllnfaCted mitre. The consiantlyincreasing demand for places of business, with-in its restricted limits, Is so great that familydwetliege are giving place to w +rehouses andstores. A large =lion of the active businesspeople are removing their family residencesbeyond the city limits, and thus virtually aban-don their right of suffrage toelecting those cityauthoritifies tinder whose control their proper.ty and their bustros is placed. They also be-come inellig,ible to any share of the city govern-ment. A large portion of those who thus re-remove their families consist of periiona whohave remelied s maturity of age and Judgment,and possess much practical kno ALT in theaacceagiul management of business affairs.The city, in whose prosperity ail their interestsare concentrated, is thus deprived of the bene-fit of their services in the administration of Itsgovernment. By the proposed net of commit.&akin, the residences, as well as the pla-c ofbtoinees, ofall citizens who thus remove, wouldlien entitle them to participate, by their votesand by their personal services, iD the manage-ment of cityaffairs, and TO alit in promoting,the best Interestsitf the whole city.
SIIE ETTECrI ALSMOS.D,

It Is no puerile vaulty on the Dart of oareople, or of Any Other largo community, todesires the; their OWlLeity should tate its properrank among the great citics'of the country. Norcola it be otherwise Minmortifying to their Justpride, to And the name of tad: own city omit-ted in the listof other chins containing namesof much Jess importance. will did state-ment of the population In sixteen of the prin-cipal cities ofthe United States, is Justnow go-ing the rounds ot the newspapers, in which.the name of Pittsburgh isnot to bei !boost;whiht It gives Buffalo, Newark, L9nlsillle, Al,Washisztoil Francisco and Prost-ereeee--ln none oftwhichle the PoPtlimloo imlarge rah is in littsbtugh and
CI; oliTaturittruia.. '

~.ar.. -AcnotitWe mama citizen'. • whoSTIPP= teat' itoi-bropoied consolidation willprove injurictui tomlir Ittlereeta. In madder.eriugmeasures at Nobilitycharacter theexperienceoi mber:,„„molniunitles in like eltua-lionsmay beappealed 4114Aliosafest. gild%It is well known that naill*ltofourJerre oweshave outgrown their origin.' :luaus. 4.1 twe• at differenttimes found it neerasary'w enlargetheir territory, and It Is' believed that hose ofthem haTe CTar had acepaleet -to regret !inch eJargemerP, The laxly la Wouidi however,refer more particularly. la aim experience ofOur ulster oily of.;Philadelphia,' with whiet,many of oar, Oltli:eaa. ;nthFOMMOrair well Ml•••quainted. • - IThe farmer cOnditlen the-CUrporatcjuris-diction of Thilatielpithi pad ' Its'neighborhoodwas similar to the present coridltion• of PlUS-burgh taut Its vicinity, no embarrassmentscaused by the conthetingleglitstiritflot so many!operate corporations Miluced Tifople to- .seek a remelyiti 'after .ritruggie far many years; against the prejudicesand adverse Opinions ormolu yeenta many sit--Mena /aidingboth Within and witbnost the orig-. in.el MIS -*MA thefrleade or 'Om measure at!myth FreMilledogaltust. the earnest oppositionan Id*beloveds and dismay•df.o,4rge minor-ity. And what hos r twelve_mkeen'. tliorconia- • •
• roO the: theCOninalttee'imi
• beta able otdah l/41taypears. that the leaffected brthevict are! ipp flejor: mesaIn thoopttdon that Itiman: 'Kee mauve.Stahl la greed heheiktoaha ;conven-ience rad prosperhyiel:the le community;and It is bellemitthatilf the situation "alarmWeed and submitted to ell the 'people, !whether •they would abazultin thelr_prammt amine ofoneconsolidated geingnitentribr the whole, and re.turn to their former dismominitlystimof searate cozporationS) -not One In • ten :adz Slut:eramould be foudin..fleter of IL, !Theconitolttotbenere that:;the-e.tPertment,.thtle-tnede by,the Peoge,of oar slater Cilyi

To car Intono effecteyeth gern PvCoTPorr sol .carry measure ofconeolidathon, an am of the Legislature mustilret be obtained. A suitable act for the pur-pose wilt necessarffy be mole comprehensive Into general evoke, as weitan more extmmiie in01.14 than any sot heretofore passe, relate:leg to Or city. It ahonld.dedna vrlth fullness.erprecialOYeall the powers, detlefallitreSPoll-- LtgitatitiTO arid EXlMlnife 45-parimetlhe-corporation4 and prescribe thenianniF d ejecting
each. Topreparee an act deman d/ the 1:12048 carefulaniftlelihthate consideration„of large Com-enlace. And as the premenr<moventte authori-ties have !LI/pointed Couirmiltem to confer thatthe subjem, Ude Committee'reteunaendsthatflieStleyd, a Trade -appoint a titheimluee toscouter with.thein,and jointlywith them to pre-pare a anithble Oct. to bepresennel totbeLvla-lature atltanem sesMon.:- And for thispurposethey nlibiltit to the coneldemsthim thaßoardthe follotlerresohttionitItetolvect. Mist this Board do recommend aconsolidation of the ethos o Pittsburgh and Allegbeny, mild of Willie surrohndlog boroughswithportlans of the adjacent Um:whips, intoone mina-Chi Corporation.Resehvd; That a committee be appointed toConfer :with similar committees, appointee byany corporate authorities, or by torroeblio, sodJointly with them, to prepare a form for au Actdasembly,•sultable for earring into effect theforegoingrecommendation.

. The repon haying been adopted, the samecommittee Was continued, as the one called forto the resolution, to confer with th e-city au-thorities,
•

lileeUngof Pittsburgh IGtnattaslum.A very /enthusiastic meeting of old andnew members of the Pittsburgh GymnasticAssociation; together with many of our prom!.net eltircus; was held last night In the thirdstory of Wllielas' Hail. Thu meetingwas calledto order by President Blggert,who stated that themembers anti such citizens as felt Interested,had been ceißed for thepurpose of forwardingthe Gymnasium. It was especially des:rabic toto give to thy Association that prominence t hotwould ortici• it worthy the patronage of oarhaziness men, and also to giro It a permanentstnnding aMong 'public inititutions. At . theconclusion ofMr. Diggertbi introductory remarksWm. Uwenal Esq., a former ,President of theAssociation, was Called Mon. Although bestated hewaS not prepared -to make a speech,ills remarks Were frill en,o 1rcooragement, andwere received with great applause.. Mr. James11. Thaw watt the neon epeaker, and althouirhhis address was short, 11 1725 very sabstantiel.Thu Prealdort then called upon Captain J.F. Single, whemade a very happy speech,' al-luding to bin lit:ulna connection with the Gym.nesinm, and:: stated Gnu for the future heahonid do all that lay In his power to fartherthe Interests bit the institution. lie wishedthem abundant success..end Ridging Iron theirPrestige in the past, thought there was nn osa.son to doubt fbr the future.Enemata& calls for John F. Sl'Claren,Esq., auce.ceded the conclusion ofCaptain Sla-gle s speech, and thatgentleman camolorward,and made a very appropriate respoa.e.Mr. John MTadden tendered toe regrets ofmanyof the old members, necessarily absent,that they were unable to attend, among whomSimi Meters.. Frank Vim Gorder, R. C.Schmertz, W.;). Cooper, -A. 8. 8011, D. W.Belt, William Canton, John C. Mattern, andHenry F. Ford; all oferhout promised to be ac-tive members lu the interest of the Associa-tlou.
Mr. John Zeigler then made someremarks,pledging Intosell to Ore hls full Red activesupport.
A number ot.other speeches were made bythe gentlemen fur-sent, attar which the meetluzadjourned to Meet on tha 27th itott., at tnesame place, and to furtherance of toe saws Olt-Jetta.

Amusementa.'
Pfrrenutroo illfsares--Yankee Locke at,reared last night ter the first time during Glspresent engagethent to a fall house. Ho kepthis audience in a continued roar of laughterfrom tbe.begletling:to the end of the perform-ance, The cle&spresented were "Tea Nightsin a Har:Hoom,l,' and the side-splitting farce of''Coueati Joe." eldr. Locke has one ulnae thatcannot be said ofmoat delineators of character.He does not ogerno It. It 111 natural, andthenfore Mr mote efticlenL He appears to-night in the same piece.

Ogees Hover;—The Interest felt la the per-fCrmancmof Sir, Martonam hare not the leastdecreased, as Wail clown last night by thecrowded boast present to witness his rarform-&tees In "Dot, tor the Cricket on the Hearth."and the rr Fenian Sing." The proprietor* ofthe Opera Thump:tan spared no pains in bring-ing one their representations so os to producethe greaten secede effect. 030 11,3100 la Ilattut nightcoat $l,OOO, and cemented a mostbrilliant tableau.f. Tonight the alone pie:eswill be personated and we Dave no &weft butthat another ne fedf house will be the result.The performer:mei lasted until nearly twelveo'clock.
Ten Mrerentwhe —To-night Newcomb andArlington's reitestreis will make their Oral ap-pearance at idatonle HAIL Tau" are said to bea flat class wawa; and as lieweome Is a Pitts-burgh favorite, We anticipate they will begreeted with overflowing houses during theirstay In the city.

axe of Wile Desertion-• " •
A case of this character, and of rather pecu-liar nature, transpired before Alderman Strain,of the Tenth ward. yesterday. Josephine Viz.gilds Martin,a yottng woman of highrespecta-bility, deposed that on the 2210 f Junelast shewas united in bonds of matrimony with Harr'McLaughlin Mettle, by theRev. Maniac, ofEast Liberty; that he acted towers her as hus-band for a week or more and then deserted her.and has since refirshd torecognize the marriage;that two days before the ceremony was per-formed he made all the necessary arrangements,inpursuance of whichatte *compelled him toE.tat Liberty , to the reiddence of the minister,whowee duly paidfor his services. Martin wasarrester' and denial to the magistrate any know!.edge of the mandege, and led farther that Ifit was consuminated Itmust have been whilst bewas In an oblivion* state. The uladyclaiming to be his wife Is of a fa mily

n
namedNeely, residing in.Allegheay. Martin is a eonof a gentleman ormnineatly connected withoneof Our city banks. ::The matter will probablycome beforethe Conn, at an early date, wantthe truth will be made to appear. A% has casewet presented to th 6 Aldermen, Martin standsinno enviable light, as it would seem Lhat hisconduct has Inca very reprehensible.

Burglary In Allegheny.
On Saturday, at midnight, the 'premises ofF.lgnintts Erhardt. an Ohio, nearChestaut street,Fourth ward, .illogliony„ wurc mitered by burg-

lars, who carried away some fifty kegs of whit,lead. which had beet stored in the cellar, n larg,quantity of provisions, and anumber of house-hold eat:modifies, to4ctlter with soma articlesof trlylat rate whichIt to tottiectoamry to men-non.
The entrance was elTheteil throat:h. a Leekdoor, which Is sold to Lars be. load rerrnallyleft unscented, and the thlercs arc supposed tohave conveyttl the stolen property thruadh asalley war lentllnd from the rear or the building.toEnterCy street.- .
The fart that a lot of /14 key of :"141:.4 . • Icedcan be removed allOttanSported from one part ofthe city tothither, without Ike iratcLumen bringaware of it, provra that either the police arelacking In vigilance, or they have too much ter•rltory to guard. The beats are nll too large foraoything like clean watchlng, but how fifty kegsof lead, withtheother articles Metal=ad , conk!,be carried swap, and Ice watchman not happento encounter the thief or thieve., In the owner.our tripe which must have been made to andfrom the prnilacs, Iaa matter of surprise.

ruing.I,tt, "Itfmus mate eartawsps of the Pittstowg-ltFort Wayne tt. ChicagoRailway Company, Cuthe month of October, •es compared with th
KIM!' period of nest, era as follows

Boo: 'Notice],
Toe Or, DrPTILicuY; or 'Hop, Arebe•• fl A.J .

TY'S Yerarf A I,CMTIC E. BY tiso ♦utbor ofFee.' /follow.
Tan Soorrtsti 2ttettrzn. A reprint of one ofthe pt.bLent lona of the liellslous TrsrLetoon.
TKO AfY IBT. B Son, Bah Val ERIOR BB r'di SON.Sept lotfrom the "roeSod ty.

WOOoBVYa.,SEIDyfeyOTdIS XIBBIONARV.riy Gorda &AMICK,
FnAZIT'a WORK. nrOdolll3o E. lieuev.These books are dotigued for the shelves ofaSabbath *boot. library. Wo have not bandable,to give themall Y thorough examination,but softy as we have read them, we have fotmdthem very Intermtlog, and have no hesitationIn.reemantending them to the favorable ti*tiesof Sabbath School Superintendents and teach.era.

Froml'relfhta ~

..... $ 410,00,1 .03 1 1121,0105 01 1 01,407 -44Paisoogal4... 77 2.13,001 4G 10.043 41Ex. Matter.... 13 641,1 CO 4'49 oo 0,303 CO1,528 39'. 7,835 03;If. of Railway.' Ical 31. 7,001 33Mlsceilaacoaa i . 2,211 011• 0,453 77 i
T0ta1.........,t _t.)7,39.1 31 731,351 6R 0108,01 , 11

Earning. from
Jart.l to Ott.at tkIU4SI9 et; 6,614,251 al 10%400

United States.Circuit Court.
MOND.% T, NOT. M.—Present, Judgvs G Oeand McCandless.
Court mot et 1,1 o'clock, whet' the list or inmore wea celled over.

We have read caretally limb- x.lc which stands atthe bead ofthe iist—"Tlic Old Distillery." BachWolk ahould_be &ciiated extensively at thepresent time. The •drlnking customs have'never prevailedmore In society than they; donow. This work la e tearful yevelatien or themisery end derridatiolls alienation minisblclLlntesspstanue Inudacesfalai:0111MThe above books- small published by Retry:Hoyt, 9.13=10, Boston. For sale by Orris.Clarke & Coi,,uurde;Diamond Alley sad .ITOod_EL, Pittsburgh.

• - • .
Thecue of the Milted States VA John lint•irge add surctles was continued by consent ofcounsel.
James Reed and others r■ William Reed andothers, In 0014. Continued. •
Vic ciLigi f the tJnltal States ra _McGowanand Rees; andO.Direndorter vtßamnelThorny-senoras fixed for trial on .Tuesday. Tan MatOf theso,two cae-0 it:tuore,rutty reported else-
Counnainnim4 until Tuesday mornlng, ,

The Fox-Item Case
The Liberty . Street Fracia".;.-In: cense•eeteDe of the teetithti:of attuttra; finulion. and

• Ketop to attend. at the .11eyor's Gilln, -owlettothe 1111110711 nature of the Wade's • th e/ re-
. cetyed at the lutes ofdrunken hien, noLiberty,street,on Battirday.evening:' the heath:W.4r theparties seemed, flied taiatteDiaCe to-ear, hasbeen. deferred. Wo underatatr&thoaderor 0111refuse to take ban until that attehding Ohre-elanle P011041:1P, oat of danger.Credit la doe thepace forettfor their energy Instrewing those concerned -la•Wiliam outrage,-e/4"9"edingVi'

We hare aircadyhotteed the arrest of .TehttA. Fox, at Ilcdlidaysbueg,charged on ,oath Ot
,Miss Ittiry.ltute,aif Tenvreneerille, with for.

nication.and bastardy, It seems that Maryand lieeadylsere *ere -laboring under the itty
Presslon that a lentale "box/rocs of inn".4tentneen.and thatlheretore she could not prose-cute Fox for seduction under promise of enarri-are. oa shewtreld Illte to'do. :Ranee employing*.lawy

se.eraoweyer;nhe has sued for the higher.offenlate, the Ansi. "bearing htut been.fizeitt-for Amwaynext.. - The prosecutrix la nineteen,Yearn and a lialt-ola -nutria still su '!infalne''tbeeyest of thole,*•

.:life.,TattOourileolicatu—The atonal cbti-‘oetl,9faulateura. nate. the managoomot of Mr.Tatedonx, at Masonic- Hall, raeaterday tramline.WagIftmidterbt zatgalUdletee.,whe showed,"•:O anntchOloa *of lhos Musing"taletit,dll-
- /87.4-,at would tut:/lßldlolla, Where the pat;ofailmaresogood.to male
,saanticar roy;• .7Tfitewhole absowedtbZirt ltt.jen•gb a not d*plent )apOn attar fropabroad ronlaina-fttaita;"• -

7Amputated.—414, smos tresiding atHarts Wand lad bialaft,liand soNoway Noted.vrees seer near theoal44_l4ok.f:'Allegb • «tor Ile eon-'t WIW • .0101221tASW,: thit•*AAVAltiOn wasretideredst*pylary.. - -

•"labrlitsrLecture.Oittreflaqiirin Nit In mind that tp44,b4:achnea: Cbltainallt faders this ey6logWOO Iffal;7iikker, ttaAuntets, of itisree-Litirary, AssociatioN nide:Ls tramThe °Old:lei-1.w -ste. cern' ti
ebfluent,jrsiakerr 1411:116Adatti),narrative grids ovarlagd 419,19.,CalitowikLtatesibir to kiLittuSAMO rash tot Wk.eta yesterday-wasany meter MAR ma thaw,castoff *bearings Ana E:Draktaion
PeCtedbere, so tfutcthatitli-:spit rat thatlb arlll be erowdayi -

. , ,The Teent pace-If • tap to.ccutirrioratmsamo...:For. tally biAt.eli-teit,ger,reeltig lhiead..-A leek Wetgiving eesymptoms- mid -treatment:44 Villitt

eker ettl. bA"tohPit,tent, -temp leeee,eat' ettehte. Orarlas.l3upera;ll4raufta,*o.x.Tax do cfo,Alitxtuatz. 1

---.-.
.-- .-W. A.GlisiiiitennivalS Filth street, noirWood; barBeadle's 4412,0#11bAr11/444:„L0:'FiTe..:Atebrdingt6-101'Nee;MIL 124/ V 1'42,.pcst aidi.catheArt.ot.opcitlrto itilk-mrKtAittaki gßitettlei DbitiTearitook 4nd -

-

manaciorlB46l3 also fortakiit.filiden.tnairi;

der circhtnafaters .o needy ^iltl our" j A Steve to the Bight ICHite)lon.—Yeger-
,,,,,, and withspry btpiacent results, lawn nu- day afternoon Mayor Lows:milled ,the ChieftestimonY :Irror of of Police,Longme to report
consalkiallan.• .o

f
of all, to inetruct his tokinds,ln all parteWI city.He specified holeh palreneente,holea lollreetsant,alleyi, filthy back lots and alleys, and alsovancaay garbage that May have accumulated onnt lots." This ionlswithout doubt a moveIn the right direct and It.rightly en-forced will do much towanla bernMint; the-city In a- sazdtary.point Ol'eletr.

'',-Lareeny of Theatrical VT be.-,Mi•Eberle yeaterday eihernotin made Oath 'beforeMayor Lowry that a man by the name ofitiretiTMoreland law feloniousiy abstracted • trotielliewardrobe belonging re MO Open' Home, Aur-oral aracits of costume, amonattrig In value toat /mat iwentyAiedoilars, end Ingrid that a'warrantalight be tuned for hit &Tract. Thewarrant was lamed, and placed in the bands ofan officer. . '

Prom Yesterday Evening Gazette
court 'of quarter 'Sessions.MONDAY, Nor. 'S.—Before Judges'Btowe andBrown.

Court convened at ten o'clock. The lint Ofthe new panel of jurors wan called over, and anumber accrued upon sufficientgrounds.
- Peter McFarland was brought from 'prisonand placed on trial foi selling liquor without&ease, Wm, MaiWell. in prison on is chargeof larceny, was the prosecutor, and had appear-ed aa •prosecntlng witness against 31c7arlandon a charge of feloelous assault, and battery.The Jary cowrie:W.B3nd the defendant was sen-tenced to pay a tine of ally dollars and the.coots. Be had been convicted of nalawfdlywounding and'eatting Wrn.llagwell, for whichhe was sentenced topays fine of three hundreddupers and undergo at; months imprisonmentInIhe county jail. lie also pleaded guilty totwo indictments for 'ailing Nom without li-cense, upon each of which he vas sentenced topay a Oneof fifty debars and to thirty days im-prisonment In the Jail. The aggregate of thesentence h a fine of 1450 .and eight monthsImprisonmse t.William Maxwell, for the

ed
Larceny of a watch,was sentencto the ponitentlary fen one yearand six month,'le

Philp Delaney and James Haley were pntupon trial for the larceny of a silver watch vei-ned at iv33, theproperty ofEdward Iflnnemayer.The watch wan taken from the jetrlcry store ofMr. Dunseath, Sib street, and traced to thepor-session of Delaney, one of the dcfendants;whowent to the store of Mr. T. hi. Little, le com-pany with Haley, to have a glass put In It. Mr.Little halving no glass of the proper size, went toMr. Millionth toprocure one. There the watchwhich had been missed, was recomaLted. Haleyand Delaney had been at Dm/ma's, the for-mer going ti‘cre for the purpose of Laying awatch repaired, and leaving it for that purpose.It appeared that while Maley was engaged inconversation with a clerk of Mr. Dnosenth, De.butcy was walking about the store anti bat anopportunity of taking the watch of .Mr. Manc-uso-rev. The Jury acquitted Maley, and convict-ed Delaney, whowas sentenced to the peniten-tiary for nine months.AJury was sworn to try Peter McFarland(alreadysentenced In three similar Indictments)upon an indictment for selling liquor withoutlicense. The ramming officer, constable JohnBarry, not being present. the Distriet Attorneyasked that a verdict or not guilty be renderd..,and Mr. Barry directed to pay the costs. TheJury so determined.
Chancealiu Valentine lielutzlemiiwas triedupon an Indictment for the larceny of a allieswatch and about fifty dollars In money fremsome unknown person. OfficerDumber., fromInformation received, arrested the attend/um onsuspicion of having stolen the money andwatch from a soldier at the Penua.sylvanin ItILIroad depot. While under arrest the defendantthrew away a watch and some money was foundIn his VlSSettaiOn. Defendant's conduct. wasauspioutcious and his statements contradictory.ltny .

Court took a recess MI two o'clock.
Interesting Case In the CircuitCourt—TheBeaver County Republican Conyetrion

One of the cases, fixed for trial today, In theUnited States Circolt Court. before JudgesGrier and MtCamtless, Is that of the UnitedStates, at the instance of Capt. Roberts, turalnstthe owners of the tow boat "Little Jim Ikea."The suit is broughtfor the moneyof the penal-ty of $5OO, prescribed by the act of Congress,fdr earrylug pasty/Tura without license. Mostof our renders *III remember the RepublicanConvention held at Bearer, daring the cam-paign of Lest NI. There vraa great don-cub"' In getttag a craft to carry the delczationfrom Me eat to theconsantlori, and as a 'Jam_tiler resort" the t,,a, boat “Little Jim !nee" wastendered by the owners, and accepted by 011Collicattsre having the eirtrraioa In charge. Acouple of barges woo obtained. and thuspro-vided the EZCIIr6:OII4 left ter their destination.The boat was registered and enrolled au • towboat, but bog licensed tocarry pasiter.Rers, andhence the anti.
For the defects, It is aliezed that the panicson board had the boat chartered, or borrowed,withouthire, and that the carrying of passen-gers free, toa political convention, does notcome Within the meaning of the act of CoUgoes& And further. that the protect:id° badIto origin In political aelmollte. and out witha view tocotbree or vindicate the law.R. B. Carnahan, Etn., (Tatted States DistrictAttorney, will appear for the prosecution.Memo's. Marshall and Brown for the'RenebllcanCommittee; and John Barton, Zvi., for 'theowners of the boat.

Eire ea Market street. —The alarm oflira ibis lorenoon was oemadoned by the hp-sewing of a stove Inthe third story orBarker'sdry foods eatsbllypmsnaoa Ilatitet Street, be.tween Third and Fourth. The apartment waioccupied by seamstresses in the employ of thefirm. The Vigilant fire companywere prompt-ly on the spot, and had a line of hose laid, bottheir servieer were not required, the applies.Ma of • few buckets of water havinggnlehed.thefire.

PR7'SBaROH:DI~iRKETR

ilroughTEi4Tte —The re-
Me ofla,eorge'A. Cltllfisr formerly Bernell=jor of the Ittk. pennaglmlnla Cavalry,Mere Interred thldATIMI:00A,-14.tw0 o!elsski InAllegheny CsnistSrtr. - The decsased'ssiul a sonof A. P. Childs. Esq., of- Oakland,Was mortal,ly wtnanded at Wytheville, Va., and died at Me-chanleivllle, May 17th, 1864.

Credlttsble..—The' Allenbetry tombs tans withpot one angle Declarant this morning.

ROBINSON McCLEAN & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

No. 75 Fourth, Street Pitt burgh.
Dealers In al; Maas Of Garnet:tent Securio.Gold, Silver Uneurnat Dank-Notes, Foretell andDomestic Ditettange, 4c. ice,Denten/A tectivon in PAS FUNDS and CURRISINOy.

Internet Rllowcd on limo dePosite. Colleottooemade in all cannel the United States, on moltlavorable term..
Orders executed with dispatch for everythingto the busdnett at the Roston New Took, Phila-delphia and Pittsburgh Droalice• Botrd• atrictigen eom Weldon.

Dra• on A. OLEIC'S & 00 , New York, JAYCOOKE & 00, Philadelphia; lilearra. 0. D SAD& T. IL PER%INS. Beek°.

IFINANCIAL
BROKERS AIIiDBA RICERS BOARD,(cOIS.IIIKMID lionnteoz, co.)

Orrict or Tor PfTTdarnaD GA.7.,T.,11103DAT. Nov. 13,1363. (
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a•txt.
12 Iron (ally Nounnaillanh .... 7: (XIThe kind, Market-Opened restounb y active forAlonday morning. Afetrotron quot•tioneof coldIn igen Ten& 147. Pittsburgh rate. 1410 buying;selling IltIfWIC•
United States bonds hardly maintain the quo-tation.of Saturday-11's declined a quarter;FiveTwentim steady at 101!‘; Ten Forties • quarterlower-91 r,‘. Seven Thirties about the sense ason Saturday. The rates ...rem at on r boardwere about one-half per Cent lower, except onSeecti Thirties nod ~,,tha.t,.. No 0,„„,,,, Inhank shared-lt email lot of Iron City Hankbrought 17; 612.1 ara• bid for Third Notional

No trier of oil altar. reported Cottrell,ia washeld at 10. Later in the day elles were male al_iii, and I lot twirliet wen:. 011 IIisin nf Phil,-delphia offered at tItL,-no bide. Ritchie ir es ofat 20 We hare rumor. of a forthcomingOtt Mend, but tee pat no model:we In them. Wehe , e beard the saint' story half it hundred twirlbefore, end prefer to build our faith on ritnerfoutetatiOu. We haws further repot.. In retardto cherry Run it Pittsburgh, but in regard to ItAiset, faith has Oren place tothe blankest sliep-Odom.
We learn that a bi barrel wed hoe been .... drkma the Ferran Fiertet two mlle• brio,. Ott etty.Our friend Card, .1. T. Strokdale, riti:Ly follow--

owns the working tater.,
It hr. been estimated that eleven handrmt pe-troleum CO.PaLiff, With A r,11,•1 of nix hun 'teamil:lns, hare been cr, 01,1 11w 0 the corra,an r-

need
of the pctroleu.a tuani• rerhato a t..:11.needcriau11...es of th~total has beenpaid AA li.

Is gt orralty at. t tete.tett that. the 01l prod., oftt.e ; resat year tr.:. •niount I. one Int 0 Ofrtallion al tirrels, worth 01 the weti• show. f n•teen and ti hall dot •r. 0 tarre, Dad mange tharticharuterlsed very ninny oil companies, ad, 13.ellabonroy has been prominent in titan) of t ant'MIL tho cart. :Vow It01 tve arc out of the he er
~I !L.. gotat 04 year. it is certma Ihat sortie ofthe rotten concerns must be mode to show 1 Neilhand. A large number of corns/sole. pratare awn-not wor4lngcapital will soon mate assuseturti.;other. Mil! neAl out their property lad di tide pro-evicts among stoekholdem.

-Some rather tonguing. decisions hale been pro.egiuneed by the currency bureau upon questions
In thsrst• bet weep the comptroller and the newnational 100k... One Illustration shall minice at
the present time. A. Marsnchusetts hooking a.-
sociatton deposited Ilatr.N. tond.with the 1 reas.ury DeparteneTtrafer the purpose of obtothiog it.due amount of it. dram/rating notes. Tailing to
receive the toll amount of Its Mlle for the swamithat the quota of lbeState vvn already more thanfull. It asked foes return of the bonds not nrce..only tocover the flauntalready reCelred Therequest eras refused, the depart/nen* replyingthat the bonds had been deposited tosecure etc:tr-ial/on Intl there they must remain.
-The newton driver:Orr, of Saturday, reportsthe money market In thatcity As followsThe money market again elates Increased str.”-pricy, the demand being largely In cares. of theraeld.able supply of loremble Mode. The brinksare diarountang aparlorty to their regular culla.MOS, but aro unable to meet all thedomande ofborrower., many of the institutions being obligedtocall in their loanstoatronalhen theirnon con-dition. klotit of the banks are emleavortew toguard *gal.r the tneOnyentettleVis .which besetthem at Vito buttoning of the recent stringency,roby stngthenin theirreserve, sad thiscollar,.tireattion has piobaoly had a tendency to bring

the
about A took,. strlngtent condion of the marketeoliths In of loans and the tishutting down ondirrounta being illreetly operative to tutu. end.The large amount• of money which err now tiedup In the treat In henry stocks of breadatutra, pro-duce, which hat e not been forwarded tomarket,and the greet call ter . n, matey to move the cottoncrop, 01114: to the difficultyof negotiating draft.from the South,lmve togethercreated mt. Immense,d: In from the moot:nu:v.111 eetitre, the current ofwitch, tit present, there Appel. to be ittttel Motepeel ofchanging for Ihe better. At long . thiestate of affairs eontinties tooperate, the moneymatkei In likely to POI/Unite sensttive, and lea-den cautions 'nod influenced by tiro uncertaintyIn regard to the future finanCiel 0111,7 ofthe gov-ernment, It is prnbn In thatil) prepare for what they to cons-tie, theworst; ADO perhaps, by preparing for rontractloo,may pun. Itcourse, the effect of which oil betobring twout the state of stringeney, againstohleh they Intended lu ;Metal.

--- A. "...1
79 00 p, 0j
61 00

-

Boston torn Maiket' •
Nov. lo.—The mantel for Pig Iron con-tinue.rn maintain very fell !wire, The .apply ofborn foreign too domestic Is very I/relied, and theformer,with prices tending up to the Fateltall mar,beta, la not offering excerpt In email lota fir tkobe, ter brands. :at• nufaxtured Iron of •Ii tiescrlp-ttons is firm and lending up, with An unusuallylarge co...raptly demand to refurnieh tt e eraateof tsar, eveeally Um SOntberstAre note furltlrer atles of Scotch No 1, At Si'ilA33oto ton tor iiartsherrie and otherbrands. AmericanIS scarce And telling at $3OaS.5 td ton, for the dif-ferent numbers. tlhveosl Plc Is very arm at 3.5. 1e,fis;p tan, oath, flar Iron Is In active demandand rates from store are higher for lame than formatt lota Sales of common at 11111figinitrc.t,too. reftmed I.atglib ji ton from manufacturers' hands, and t1•24front store. Amerilnut Ppelng Stool Is lu demandat 1115412 e fa a for Issue total foreign do at inceifb,c, as totnirtlitf.. cast .Sled is (tam13store at . currency. farAnlefi'dfint sad t~gold for fore .

Railroad Iron is firm and In demand at 5A)242.5.3eon for American. Idmilsh Isvery scaree,lrithsales of CAM tons in New lurk at VT, gold, ti ton.Boller Plates are in good request of previousrates. We quote Flanges elm at C 1, 'Mrand tank plates 6' cmh 'lnman SheetIron very scum; and 1113.1eltied, with prices Mead-ily tending up. In Neer York there hate beens.Oes of 2,000 packs do, to/lading all no the• way,or likely to Arrire this year, partly at fittySte.ropey, and price not transidred In gold. The an.!tele Is now ;attiring to small lots (mini store at tx(erne IL, <ash. S.,kglisbdo to a shade better at71.01110;e_ :tl.ohllle made Horse Shoes tinIn, • p ft, for cilunnion and .nos choirs.Nails are sellinc, at i';,cirsc yi e. for assorted sixes.—tarltn.

IMPORTS ITV RAILROAD.
Pirronerion, FOOT Win.). a 0010000 11. R.Nor. 1a.—12 ham soap, 11 .1 Fahriestook a 00; bbiselder, T • Jenkins; .2‘. has cheese, .0 tihorrtio apples, f C IlLackmor; 2 cars nallifced,Keil /5 Rlthar ,l; bbla&Shepardll .car whoot, Liggett oo;Idu laur. IIhhl• cider, J C Dulrum, 11 kegs lard,' I do hot-ter, Mock h Armstrong; 80 b 5l. Door, Knox &Keel 78 hides, John sherrick, 21,21 s apples, kg-alard I/ Ilea, Sr: 13 pkra 11•14Shan:lake,. es Lang; inhxo soap, Shrleor a Lnrear; dodo do, polio; 1 hhltrine, Traurrnan & tpolcranure; I Wet Sorghnto,Ilearloton, I car app e., I. 11 Volgl, h co; Its akawheat. Is do oats, }MIMI h. co; is boa cheese, 11Riddle, I car mcial, Union Iron Mill.; Edo do,h. en; leObblo door, Shornsker& Long-, 130bids apples, • linloloy, bbl, dour, W Llnhart,a boa handles, Joh•liserarieh: do do do, Y Reath,too; 15 bit. app lea, Graff' & Reiter; 50 hills high.Irina.Le inbert. Shiplon&co, ears staresClem.onto,Smith ta co, nu bite flour, Watt & , llsonIna do 110, John(freer; I Car barley, S Ira/bang)er, co.

cry
PITTSBURCII PkazoLnum simuir.r I X'

JiereLLian Ase. Perna-elm& Raw. (loan--4 htun" im"aiaka rays, 31arkle &ire; HProlls leather, J Haus-ton; 100kaa cheese, IV J Brady; lidodo, .1, .I ...Kerr;..13 Dbl. whiskey. Traurman Applobaucn; 1 earbarley, Sot-Deer 1205Telieyv leo MIA potatece, (1 (1Batley; . 1 (3111 wheat, Kennedy h Oro; 21X;the; Hell a co; 257 bhl. antra, 1. H Volyt& 252sacks potatoes, Gran- & Better; 4 carswheat. Liggetta co; 3 can barley...l Rhodes; 11lbbl. apple+, 11l sky pavanes, A Ralitoo; 42 thiseniont, C C 210 bbls potatoes, E Hestiaton; 120 bbt onions, T
Prlt&utZU4I, rot thu nos AN (•I reN ATINov. 11.-1:0 olt bids, IV :tingleOm sundries,A AUller & cot 15bbllardoil, . 'k; Heazleton;der brooms, Short-taller 5. Tang .

• dineennewr SilYrOs. November 10.—i I,bla an-.plest,Jobst 4 Caughey;llosks Gate,e& JStewart;kObblt apples:50 do 001000, 5 do petatoes,Son & co; ISS bags barley, IV IV Anderson; 2 saritilWheal, eipaoa 1.knot:; 7 do do, Konnedy &BM,Lapps;
'IT dot Olives, John ' 3rayerG3 blega hides,ekibektley, 12 Weaver; 2 din (443,101Craig; 1:14 bbla applep Jobe Herbert; Iµl db do'al bbla older, A'&hie r;2 ear ud/1 Ihed, 7 ;ar oata,Shulman & reol4, 15 air numbed, E,lrer ai Hamil-ton; r{tng cpi. 4 .19 do, J SFloe& & 420; &ban2201224 Tallor ,&Alchin.c.T. •

Darter nil var. Pi resection flarrtrr.111,, oar, November lath, 1666.CRL'llr,—The Crude market wail quiet but armto-day, and, while some holders were endeavoring:oesteibllsh en WiVADOCI, we bare, ae yet no changem.rualm intpcotationa--24 twoila In bulk ana Obis"reiUrnod, and *tao,'Dble included. The deriand
seemedlo he rather lighter to-day than Usual,'ad buyers seemed to be bolding oft in hopes of
another re-action and lower prices, whileholders,on the of her hood, appear confident of realizing aatilt furtheradvance. Sale. of am toble nee.X.bblsreturned; 100 do at ''t6c; 10040 at .2501_150 do at.23e;PM do at 23c; 73 at 06c; 305 "light- at 29e,i Ltd, bi-eluded; do at :Vet andISO at 30c, free go boardeats: We haven* toteplaenc&from the *elle to-day.but the Eriateriamarkelimi reported steady

at the advance noted on Saturday.
Is still conelacrablo inquirySOf,nakiied Inbond, (or present as well no futuredelivery, and with, very light atocle andlbut

Ileoffering, the mar/1a maybe quoted 111.01and afraetimi higher. Prima elty brands May be fairlyquotedat bilged:l cants, free on .bole.l cars bore,end (03O0,detivered in Philadelphia. Salo of twolot. of COOEMI, each for Immediatechipment..-At,dif(e, free on board)). •1000. ibis for December de-Ih ery InPhiladelphia, atWei and SOO bids for Inl-.-inedisteahlpment, atGi) ate, delivered In Philadel,phta. Ilea. Oil IDfirm and tending upward.reerrue AND REsiout.hi—Taera wan ,40movement In either one 01 these artieleiand the abetment&'Leeson, omit ttuokations..,EICEIPTS—The receipts of oil by the Alio--Ipheny river lance ouraess deport:will lea gonad pg./OW: In addition tothese, there seaman arrival. of80 Mill from the h:atenviic Glencounty: •
licher & 2840 ILA .....W.X. Vandergrlit.. 830 • Wdoltidge 67;Taileobe J „Benney ..

.....'Mgell 470

'pfiniortzvos wroosof11t, yrhrORKblirinfeh 10.Wattem t.reis4'.,.;
NOw Yost, ctm. 43, leftAt the: Petrolatum Wadtsesk*a*.-ogniblera.abet t4acpof th•/14 liuiete Wr.1104,10irainia.vo;nasbas.rea-WrlLCUY ilM aellB htePia,,WateXllsc, 0c•±40.43j011 Creek, 1,301 Voted;Stateg:g6.4ol,Nnbeei;los2, Mob Oretlo3,Scqrow err Muds -21Y41424305aisetifitaai3; 111;c0fesuller, lat; Ce,io

- IMPORTS BY -RIVER.
Zahrocru.rx—Pen EMMA Gatztau—llirge lot,sundries, Clark 4 co; To 1111 a nour, Sturgeon k.Bros; 102aks feed, Stasprowls Miens 2 bates boy,tO bids aoribum, Ido apples, I pkgs e;gs„ 6 Mtnbutter, 1 blit beans, Falser 4Armstrong; rbarretasorghum, Boat; 2 do do, Jdecor litsCay; 0 do do, SS611. o bhla apples, NV P Beek. & co; 100ott~ble Wellrl 31 do dose 1 lAA motassea. 3- pg..tindries, TarKalpflo bbts flour,- Boat; 233110k8-007/lilllnk'attArmatronn 6' but beans, 5/ San.' den; 7ran sundries, -111r 'Lulu; 1 lA/ butter, 7Adamsblarib:xttundrl7i.T. Pcigpiraricina,llll7ta ''

..ti,
. 113 1 Si& coil% dl Ok ocatalle:flahn&Biddle.Fain.!lemu-Av—Pigfirr.i'Anx.4 tibia 'pinta, •

12,Falunatock &;• -co; toShbla Honor. GIV Stalth; 16 baleshaga, AlSplitldal 17 pkgs tor,un,SSplana; 1, In vericara, Dultre'l3lose &Awl ad aka s oda sib,Petun Eisdatto; la bbla hominy,E Hearletonil. bbl raroish, Jos Eloyer;lo.4na.candlo4..l S Dilworth-at co; 6 aka-dried Peaehemlo,bbls ail, 0 EMUS*Colt& bbla 011, Little, Bind& Patton; 10do dd,'lr E Salton 4'001036 ott.bbn,,AD./11110mando do.,Srooks, Sallenttna 40 on .toad Nieman; 21.0 Learnt& . . ,

0131 Market. :f 1'CIATISKATI NortuMer . ,
. Fl,9trit—Qutot andpuma 0021101 1/ 17 11011DatIgesh—+ • • -azara,-191beat unotanirodlindjoutati, old red;e,00(12.117.371err(11111001 -Clorai,steady At170. for odds Oats ntruet at 40a.' In:ha elevatOr,-Ilyadullat lidetida.rter prtine;;Alatilr!cikeglVl:=l. s.;OrenMesta US vatted at 11,0,153010. and 17.491, fert3hotddorNSldel and Su/k moatsareherdat IF far Shanmara. Wu and Etecoa tand17,1 or Shoulders, Side, and Wear sidedpck rLaatirdoll et tettale. Corp:tinsnevi no.liejra are .0 itocotomo—tanlet.•WWBIM.AdV6Oc-edto PA tlf ald• 1Altortes ,•'-'IN. ou:ea toye fn Tallier.;iitUtd l7,ll;"F 141141;44f t:litria9ll#latpandlnr

DIOKEr.
,or.u.iste,s:34OM= 12an-bent. Valium;alerts arms._pales Otpfi!xt.bpls At :OMAN" eiude, co"fit to,*sAk 494Pcs, i '

Orstea Os ens Pet-riatruorr Gazrers,)EleaDAT, November 11th, 1860.The general markets were moderately active to.day, and witha fair local demand for most of theleading commodittea, prices hare undergone noqttotable el.ange.
GRAlN—Wheat continues dull and quiet,though, there Is not much enuring, sale of I carprime WinterRed at 114.07. There Is no move-ment InBailey, and in the absence of sales, weomit quotations. Sale of. AM bush old Coro ontrack, at 700; and, IMO husn, new. on whifif, at Gfe.Rye Is q_Ufetjand 'Unchanged; sale of 1 ear oats at46 cents.

,FLOrn—COatellUeanitlief. lindynty dull, the de-mend' being almost entirely local, while pricesoreny unchansed-1421e9.60 for SpringWheat, and g10,1,0511 for Winter Wheat, the lat-ter elgirre only Lot c holce.latanda.'iZain of 100bbl.°Star .11I111s" at 810,7u.- Lye Flour Is nsmall lots at 51.2.507,60, and Cornmeal atsl®l,loper bush.
RBOVisIONS—NocOei IS dull and neglectedanthe season Is aboutover, and the stoek well nigh'exhausted. Small safe. of Shoulders at 154tak'„and Ribbed Sides at 1nt.43 ,21. lAN Is quiet andunchanged. Salmi of 101,6111 tires. Pork at Sr,.POTATOES—Peach Blows are In fair demandand steady but mach/Loge:lf rate. of I car at 0, 251 do do at ;MAO;10l bbl. do at 'MAI Streets arescarce and firm,at last quotations.A PPLM--Thero Is no falling of Inthe supply,and with only a/ladled demand. the marketrulesdull and neglected, while price, are nominallyunchanged—iangulg film Si to per bbl, a. toquality.

DRIED }T.1.:11--Small mles at Irelsc for Ap.pies, and tgaiio for Pcaehes. Stook light, andde-mand
RAY—Sales at ally scales today of It loads atFl-F"0 per ton.
Ilt/lllNY—Regular sale. at Ic ore lb.hORG/11::11—la in veryod demand al Sci.BUTTER.--Is dull and neglected, with a supplyronaiderably inraces. of the demand. bales ofprime Roll at 35d4a.D.:GS—Still quoted at 40512.I\lll.l,FEED—SaIe of 1 ear Allddlings at f 1.40;It tons do Rem store at 81,70, and 5 tons Shipst offsat 65.

eIfED:P.-1. (inlet and steady; sales atfar Ifamliorg,and 21(C= forch.b..CIDER—Is so Dar demand, and may be quotedatAlzkcritaylit,bl.s.....stwr at yt3sets per hbl..SALT—Is selling, mean on track, and g-1,2043,2;In stool! tots Pool store.
sEEDS—SaIes of (lover Scent at 80 bushel,and Flaaßeed at e1,7:,. No demand whatever forTimothy.
.I:IL7NITTS--Dull males at ;7 per Kish.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
',peels' Dispatch to the Pi( hiburch Gazette.

putt; ter r 1,1 ‘, Nov. 11, 14:15.t 11'11.1 11, I 4111. very nodpriers nze rather I ,tver, oivinz to the • r...

=ME
at hig, fair to, g,a .
lb for common, at to

110115—PrIee% have icdltned., and the msrketmonth., very dull; alkX) hem) told at the doterentyards atfront 1114@i1,50, the•loo.lt, net.COWS—Are firmly held at full prices; ffo headsold at from sioqs for tiprtngere; $60400 per headfor 3llleh Cows.
SFLEEP—Are without change; .400 head sold ato!!,q7e per lb, pose, for rood fat Sheep, soil tVer

vet head for ',trek Sheep, as to qnallty.

Boston Wool Market.The ma.kid has been dull and hoary tor all butthe most desirable lots of staple, doting the Peatweek. and to °fleet sales to any extent a reduc-tin of titer on all grade. would have to be sub-moitted to. Manufacturersin general, though nolonger troubled with drought, do not /lad then'products moving ott very briskly; and hence, tho'not largely stooped with material; are ',raftingfor the min Inn ot the water.- of commerce. Someof the larger mulls. however, whose good. are soldnr"l",',o Pk/Mt.:ion, with contemns ahead to befilled, are dull* unable to bold of A number ofthese heavy consumers have been in the marketduring the last few days, and taken comilderablelots of choke wool. Though in most cue.; Itis understood, at n material concession oa thepart of sellers. •In iten-of commercial and Ithancial mania-non holders of Large stocks of wool are anxiousto reline. The tattiness of the money marketat the West,particularly. Is prompting a feelingof coneesiion on te part ofgrowers end coaster.cue. The tormer or e/ no meeting Eastern pr-, chaster. agent% qtate cordadly, while the latterare hurrying ;onwardtheir aupplles. [hue swet/Ingreceipts upon the sewhOtird toa very large weeklyaverage. hulk Ohio and Penosyl veal a staple arenow romil ni along quite freely; but no the goadsmarket moat be stocked with an assortmeet offine hartne fatincv, with no little delay arc piatal-ttle,in order tomeet the seasonable exigeies ofeoniumpt.on. there will not be mach thence forthese description* of woo/ to largely accumu-late.
. The low and medium grades of Western wool,however. which nte notwanted f.. Inamedintecon-aumplion, ate eery heavy and hard to Pollenthough i Hering at relatively lOW rote.. 1Wooa ofgood qualitamature grOwt.tinue averse end desir ab le, stntalning Unitehcon-

failprices. Pacific Stateand Terntorla/ wads see be-ginning to appear la the market, but ore, as yet,eery nes-titled. rine foreign Wools are In rhortsupply and held with lemre”ed flratheas at cur-rent gold rates. bat without sales to 'my extent_Salts of domestlc for the weak tom ut, someGfhni.iii ILa, at a range of 6.143.1.• foe /there, andality....It.te for pulled. Indluded ore th.,5,000 Irisflee Ohioretire on private tennsi itididis chat, do at 9.3 eoffered and refused for 10 0.060 Its more orate•aine deeeription, 60,000 teatime Ohl( at nc„ Whichrosy now heeriniddered %is about theouts do ilintitar Food WWI; LOI.4)00 IPS New 1 or k AL Ole: :0.000 lbsMichigan atf,i'rie; and small Inn ilathe and New .lleepsture at nn a rerage of 71... In t 'allfornfa, •sates 43,01%) lb. at St,isi 12,4, In Canada., smallw.14 ii of e.ltiel at -i.. In to/. len, the ',intact/upshave been gnilicout. l w without .. trial,. Intiriesia—tindfaus.

matins El TELEEE4pa,
New York 'lane

and 2o
Raw

lower.YORE. NOV. 1.3.-eCos.rox—Thill,and heavy
Ftorn—Rather more steady at 13 Ma.,35 forextra State, f8,93e5,10 fot extra romid3toop Ohioand

and
$'3,11013 for trade brand., the market Wooing

OWnEAN-mLlR—T—lesUit la,et'we s:tebr enttaclr' with,".rither moredoing, &mutt for export; 111,33fh1,87 for Atilvtatikeeclub, $1,87,01.63 for amber hitlwatikee,:lkl,4oe2,43for Amber latehlmin. Bygoquiet; ,Caniada, $1,15.Barley 441st at $1,15. liariey Nail quiet. CornH tinter cod more aettre, Ripen forimport; 83SW fop uneound • and Ma92or for Mined mixedws Earn, and 133c.f0r high mhtaft. Oats Nut/tattleda. 450523 neround, and MattefOr sottpd.adocsals3—Cofftn.quiet; idiguayrael23c. Sa-ger quleti Cuba Muscovdo,firmer; Wetlel for Porte''Rye sad :Da ibr Barba.does. •

Px•rnotxr nt—Firm; 3114enrc for Oradte, and liltaBond.niso' jetigr'ear ionrk opened tircidedlY Slater andclosed beery at 0:1,73033,0e for men, e)Ming at5f3 etwh end 1,28,0.5023,70 for mime men:also ado°boll of now mesafor January ateellerile *piton att31.7be32. Beef in moderate demand It 21143,4for plain Mesa and 514417 ler extra Mate Beefham. firmer; sales of ItO bbls extra et 014 Cutmeat. quiet at 151541ge for shoulders nail Plfdraofor hams. 'Butterm demand at :Vita for Utdoatm 40a600 for State. Cheese firm at 14filfe.New York Stock and Money Ittniket.New YonX, Nov. 1.1.-111cney settee and firmat7 per cent.

StFelling Exchange, dull and heavy at: 105taltt(Fold, a shade firmer, opening at Se! :m--ing at 143,,,1; 6Government Stocks hoary, and ,ifri;elower.•Ftele.,ts toLi verpooi dud.
Steens steady :
United State. c's, 1--20, of ,ce, toi'„• 11. S. 6'.tegO'r, Of 'CS, 9914'; do. E's, 10-40,'91; 74,1441,etnes do. second aeries, ati..i• U.5.61,re yearCertifirates, .36!;; Ohio ft Illisszntippi Oen Pones,13%; Canton, an; Cumberland, preferred, ; NewLs1ork stens, 16. Erie, 91!5; 111:chigan bditt.Yern,Michigan Southern, guaranteed, 1.354cm- Central. 1,3254. Cleveland k Pittsburgh, 513,,a'.Chicane& North *cetera. 333;. do. pretax/MASAIChicago & Rook band, r,,15; ultimata littrilp10gt0/3& Quincy, 1,11; IFlttebu.rgh, rt. w.ynap. odeizo,Missouri 6'., 77.

eekly Hank Statement.
!Cr,. Yong, Nor. 13,
InTrolme DeernueLoans ~g.L.N.egg,,b73 3,580,61211,076,811

Otreulation.... 13,837P09 515,118 • • •Lego! Seeder.. 47,913,E39 /35.169Deposit. 11,612,9i. 650,641
Dry Goods Market.New Yonc, Nor. 13—The Dry Goods tiaderather dull. Thetendency...for some time pun himbeen sre•dily downward, and rermuch lower.Priem •re a, sr current En nearly all departMents.There le cominernble pressure to tell detnestlecotton Lahti. as well am all lower grades Of for-eign coeds. The fight on tielaicee and mita. be.been Iwo leading ionners, has had a tendency tomutt Me downward movement. Floe Prenekg eats cache, velvets, reps yeloure and merinos,are firm,and about the only exception to the gen-era/ market. •

The followiag are the quotations at Eh* DryGoode Exchange
Brown Sneetinge—standards, 371; Medico&31;

dale,
rittalleid,27. Bleathed—Wriamuth;4oa, 11,ons•

Spraguea37,!.4; 36,
, el;.15; kleeman's, Prinue—aternintieDelaines—Hentil•ton, 31. heatucky Jeans—Dolons, :P. :HoopSkirts—Bradley's Duplex Elliptie,2oto 50 kboPt,In good demand; Hamilton, 55; Swift Rh*, at.Snipes—York. 43. Denims—llaymater , ,:115%;Tara. 60. 0 net Jeans—Pepperell, 43. 'BermeDrill .1.--,Standani, Sheridan,Wangton, 25.

The followinirdlepatthei have been received to-day
Cutest., Nov. 13—Trade open, active -Withmorefirmer. and regularity In pricesPuitanetrula. Nor. 13.—D3 geode the'Me,ket Is irregmarand dull for cottons. Woolens re-sitesmaininunchanged and bronzes. generally lewithoutlets.

BOSTON, Nor. H.—Pricesare shoot the meteaslast week, witha note active trade doing.LIALTISOIaI, Nov o.—noll market ramaloe us.changed 1 Lee Saturday.Poor mencs,. Nor. 13.-- the foreign mayortun.settled everything eo for as cotton goods are Con.culled. No market.
Louts, Lg. 'Nor. 13—The trade open. dull.Etandtud rhectini,a, 25ffa27c. Standard BrownSheeting's, 1C033.3
CISCIST•TI, Nov. 13.—A slight Improvement I.nottreable Inour market. Buyer. are more den.finical and ate numb/ming more freely. StandnrdDontenica conform to-New York quotation,.

Finnnee and Trade in New York.NEW YonS, November 13 —Te-day railway ones-ulattonotened week at the early espies oftaeo: an Board, and there was a generaldeolluedlopr..e.• 3 sec greatest falln.g od was on Ent AndPITIoI.UIsI2. et the Stock Escheoge, the modietrailmdallohUy from the lostnt point with a mOd.era te demo ed. /Liter thence the market remain-ed neatly for a time, but broke down before cono'clock. 't here no dispontion,outaldeof cliques,to venture upon. operations, and the heavy /oldc..2Tiod by 110190 of Lbo 1,011 operator., CompOI•then, to realize, which can be done only upon freeconceselona he market was Otto at the ItetRowe, and without material change inquotations.The following were the touter, price, atest) r. S.;hew York Central.2.-;i10.130; Er/A. 816213'f Reed-ing, 14?..ia15%; MichiganCentral, I,l3Ql,l4llieki-gan Southern, Z3407.55!•; Hudsonßiver, 1,0101, (n eve. O.' Pitt, 937g095. Rhode Deland,1c414G1,11/%1 North Weeternr. 174; North Western,pre/meet, 03556, 2.34. ran Warne 79,44,721-,, OhioIttlealsstppi Certificates, canton,104(140i Cumberland Cool, 43.5C.1.3; Mariposa," 't(elainV.n6els",titti/Z.rzfrm'eft4Bl oche co in'am' Is foeteres by C.news from I.ondortno% con-tl limd low quotations for 6.5.ita. There t.a gener-al disposition tosell; 6.09'. of '6l declined to 51;of 'O5 to let!;; were i 4 lower, I.3tra, secondseries declined i.7,4; tinting et tte, Money le tQrather more active demean, ek te•ly however rromnem. doing lc large buelmee in I toren:ln:lentsemi-titles. Goal Is again bream, the demand forc mimes is Retire. The doting price was 1474.Buffalo Market.
Brer ,so, Nov. W.--Ftort--Steady and demandmoderate,
O salo —Wheat octet: No. I. Milwaukee Spria(gl,wl; No.l. do 21,571 White, fa; White Canartai10,30. SI,SSIc old kir N0.2 Chicago Sontag. Cordcloud quiet but firm at 10cfor No.l mixed, 'at,,Ifttleago, Is*, Barley quiet and held at 1113144LT.lqt:olLttT' ars nn; 4 VALtone unoss—Pork unatiangft.Camel freights to New York, ',doge) lowerWheat, 131 Corn, 20 etude.

eititago Market.
entrano, November 11.—fileciPts. norintsFlour,nt31,i210 bush. cif Wheat, 21,000 boat. of Oorii..OD bu. Oats.USrurirgars-8,000 bids Flout; 35 ,NO:bush. wheat.MAO bush. (iota, 42,e00 tout. tiara.FrainouTa—Dull lnd hears./11 cti ye.lisoranoirs—DulLFLoun—Dull.

Onais—Wheat dull and unsettled; regularelpt.. cloud at.five; fresh receipt*, ii,ls-121.4636for No. L. Cora no lower; Edgralc for No. I. andcola for No. 2. Oats doll sadlower. at 22%2222. 1
Ortrego Market.OsIrmo, Nor. I l.—.}Yoon—tri moderate demand,N for No. I ahlpplor brain* $10,50for zed; 6111,30far white; $12,E0 for doable extra.Cairn—Wheat la moderate demand, mud=pal y to Irei►hq ink tot attbraulieoalub; chiragei to; nn prinue tertan Cornquiet; small axles01 No. =at rdo. Cats mama and quirt. nary,/dud; Canada. 61,11. Rye In demand; Canada Mchad 7,, ofbudo at 3.93in Pe in valet.

MUwankee Market. •
tiorember 23.—FLoca and

MUIVAI.O
declined 30.

O nani—Oats quiet.
h aced e.,---2,1C0 bble eou.r; 000bu whibet.Snip. nr.zvra-2300 this tour; 0.300 bu wheat.MeaMeal Market
Illoa-raeoL, Nor 13,—Ftorr.—Super extra ttatiE,,; extra, $'2,2632,40; fatally, t42,502; Wells=canal, •U;:ala,2s.
Naors—M heat, Canada, a1,:it,r1•34; waNarui;1,220,1.2,

ToroUto Market.
'rano:l7o.

fxner. tg,sr
Novextr.a, v1.3....-Fyou

25.
o—Sy $5.32,26: oi,a CAM—wheat, Fe% f1,fp1.65: eirclog,I,co. Bark,' 6.(06.3. .I.)sts efirWo. Eye 00,73.e5.Peas

Toltec 3tarKe!.,Tox.rt.o. Nor. 1a..-.G.041N-7- Wheat teadlrirdolooseord; old Amber 1M,04. new ., 11l 81; Lsa,whole Michigan, e1.67. Vora , Armes sad held atily,o andsic bid. Oats duly
FCLlGirra—quiet; TO od Wltelt.tdaitlffalo, Lod14410 Omer°.

RIVER NEWS
attnivAta.Nevada Egansntarietta.. . .. -HoffEmma

—Moore ' Parkersburg.

ROATA LEAWINOTO-DAT.
F:l3llllRGrahasu.Stull--.Zanesvine.America Golding St. Louis./lover

Ilivtn, WILATIMP..
The river I. Wills; very slowly at this point,with four feet two inches in the ehannel by thepiermarks last ovening. The weather continues'clear and pleasant,and everninglysettled.mgun-esa Is moderately active at the wharf; though,therii la plenty of room for improvement..

The Isegada, from Cincinnati, arrived on Sun.day night, with about all she could bring on thewater. including a comilderehla quantity of pigmetal. The klailetta, Irate I.nulsvllle, also as-rived, with a very fairtrip.-'l"tie'Eritina Oro, sras nanaligot la on Mom, - -The-horn, cleared for Clociansti last night,Iwith serf geed_ tech:ding quite a numberdrosair ei gta;,4ir ter an: er i e,:t o. other- departures,
-The Cathella,frant among the lint'boats, doe, having' lek Cincinnati on Friday.lase.&rather novel casettes - fixed tor trial la Link,tesiStateapistrietCourts es the particu-.lags of ivlilek winks found In .our Local columns.Itwill be seen thatsalt has beta entered againstthe ownersof' the two.boat Jim 1413,"fOrMirryiegpassenguswithout license--TheAmerica., Captain ,1".1.1. fielding, did • notget offfor Bt.Louis as wu xpected last •Ttaitrbut she willagasittreir leave t 9.11- 7../* [S6:y.itrails Capt:bi.4.l.lo4lst nest- in.torn

~ .,eomtnence loading ixtmedistely forThe, Emma Ciranam,•Cant.-ohdir la there4"-packet for Zanesville toU ,y, lestirnt P.mPtgY at

othhe
.she bo'ready to ieseena S.Thelltstrietta, Heir, wag AU. JAS. S. WU-'itel in-charge of the oftleeh JS axmoUticed 'twit:fent,phisand New Orleans. Sheminbe ready gc,
the bitter part of theweek.

I.lnoarlion.Cos Comm—TheStarlightparted-her hog obeli:list the grand Chaln,aruLarastowedradttesit bythe Merning,Sterorhere she_lvpaak
We isle the.fonowlng from the Louisville Join.ofsatursigy t
Slime our lest report the river at thli point tea.sisma slignehet..*-Turiteseattithes with Tirefeet:eleven Inches la the canal,-ankthree feet slovenWien altrioleiT'aliretthiteffrervAen4lla halfhells. Os eismuutit,;ErnOrmle, and mgaid abelt feet thence to Cairo. the; -plea&ant, and Onsinuest the lartd4gbrisk-The&Meats arrived St.Lo ttinnfrklay lasi,

Ilsyertl—
Nora

and the Chet•riow
Pittsburgh on .$ .

The-Aeronaut
ova, from rlttsbu
:itandayt

Asoueas. theartir
the Nightingale, L;

The 17lo4anati • 1
here Low rri-w

ISTitersril DICTA
SL Louis Des,.Wedoeedsny last, set
amt ed sately-st C.Lee-wse to New Or
rollowing dispatchof Oil. City:

C..1. Carrurr at.
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